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Papei: i subject code: 88942 / computer Communication Network

11 E , C1rrc) C6erm{YL-) (cb) Do*o-te ls lrq

(3 Hours) [Total ]Iarks: 801

N.B.: ( 1) Questiou No. 1 is compulsory'
(2)Solveanythreequestionsfrgltheremainingfive
(3) Figures to the right indicate full marks'

(4) Assume suitable data if necessary and mention the same in ansrver sheet'

Q.I AttemPt anY 4 question [20]
- 

a) compare circuit switching and packet switching.

b) Illustrate bye count fralripg method in Data link Layer'

c) Explain the tools to achieve Error control in TcP.

d) Horv tl-re medinm access rvith Collision avoidance (MACA) protocol rvorks

in w'ireless LAN'I
e) Describe Border Gateway protocol (BGp) as a inter-domain Roulrng

Protocol'}

e.2 a) Explai, Link stare Routing protocol rvith the help of building of Link state I l0]
' 
poik.t, and distribution of link stare packets.

b) Explain HDLC frame format. Describe configuration and response modes I l0]

suPPorted bY HDLC Protocol'

TCp header and explain the meaning of various fields as.sociated rvith I l0]

b) What are the different
CSMA protocol.

t)?es of CSMA protocols'/ Explain 1-persistant t10l

Q.4 a) The following is a dump of a UDP header in hexadecimal fortnat'

c884000D001c001c
(i) What is the sotlrce port nttmber'?

(ii) What is the destination port number'l

liii) what is the total length of the user datagram'l

(iv) What is the length of the data?

(v) Is rhe packet diiected frcm a client to a server or vice versa'l

b) Explain Go back N protocol r,vith suitable diagram.

U0l

i'outers and srvitches in

[10]

[10]
Q.5a)ExplainthefuirctionofRepeater'lrub'bridge,

detirils and mention in whichlayer they work.

Q.6 Short uotes on: (Attempt any four)

a) IPr,4 datagram

b) Point to Point Protocol (PPP)

c) Digital Subscriber Line (DSL)

d) OSI Model
e) Aclaptive tree rvalk Ot"-'::?l**********+

65(t28

b) A company is granted the site address 18 1.5(r.0.0 (class B)' The company [05]

neecls 1000 subnets. Design the subnets'

c) A bit srream 10011001 riroooro 00100100 10000100 is transmitted to the

receiver. Apply checksuur error detection scheme and check whether data [05]

will be accepted at receivet or not'l

[2c]
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